
 

 

 

Victorian Labor’s election policy commitments 

December 2018 

On Saturday 24 November 2018, the Andrews Labor Government was overwhelmingly re-elected for 

a second term with Leader Daniel Andrews returned as Premier. At time of publication, the Andrews 

Labor Government holds 54 seats of the 88-seat Legislative Assembly, with five electorates 

remaining in doubt. The outcome so far represents an increase of nine from Labor’s one-seat 

majority in the 58th Parliament.  

Victorian Electoral Commission results for the Legislative Council continue to be finalised, but it is 

unlikely the Andrews Government will secure a majority in the upper house. 

Victorian Labor’s election campaign focused on delivering services and building a future for all 

Victorians.  

This Occasional Paper outlines the key policies announced as part of Labor’s election campaign. 

Full detail of policy costings is available here.   

 

Infrastructure and Transport  

Premier Daniel Andrews has identified public transport as a key policy priority. A number of road and 

rail projects are already underway as part of Labor’s 2014 election promises, including the West 

Gate Tunnel and Monash Freeway upgrades.  

The Andrews Government’s $150 million second-term plan provides for an overhaul of the Victorian 

public transport network, integrating the Metro Tunnel, Suburban Rail Loop, and Airport Rail Link, 

and three new interdependent projects for fast rail: 

▪ $16.5 billion for the North East Link project with an additional $110 million to fast track 

planning and design (media release here) 

▪ $300 million for a business case on the $50 billion Suburban Rail Loop, a proposed 

underground network of 12 new train stations to connect the southern, eastern, and 

northern suburbs (media release here) 

▪ $5 billion for the Airport Rail link from Sunshine to Melbourne Airport to match investment 

from the Federal Government (media release here) 

▪ $750 million for the Cranbourne Line Duplication Project, and a plan for a new rail link to 

Clyde (media release here) 

▪ $100 million for the Western Rail Plan for the full separation of regional and metro services 

on the Geelong and Ballarat lines (media release here) 

▪ $150 million to establish the Car Parks for Commuters Fund to build 11,000 new spaces at 

metropolitan and regional train stations (media release here)  

▪ A commitment to remove 25 dangerous level crossings by 2025 in addition to the 20 level 

crossings removed as part of Victorian Labor’s 2014 election promise (media release here).  

 

Environment/Energy 

A Victorian Renewable Energy Target (VRET) and associated reverse auctions are central to the 

Government’s energy policy, with further commitment to: 

▪ 25% of energy production in Victoria from renewable sources by 2020, 40% by 2025 and 

50% by 2030 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bf636600e2e726025ce2054/1542862435721/Labor%27s+Financial+Statement+2018.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5b9dd3111ae6cf3f2172e76d/1537069856205/180415-Fast-Tracking-The-Missing-Link-In-Melbourne%E2%80%99s-Road-Network.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5b84f70f88251b6aa6f607b8/1535440660600/180828-Underground-Suburban-Rail-Loop-To-Connect-Victoria.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bcec15d419202343924f644/1540276577555/180722-Airport-Rail-To-Take-Off-Under-Labor-Government-1.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5b8201b42b6a282494da3e11/1535246779734/180826-Delivering-Trains-Every-10-Minutes-On-The-Cranbourne-Line.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bc6de67e5e5f01fcea477ed/1539759724852/181016-A-Real-Plan-For-Fast-Regional-Rail-And-Metro-Rail-For-The-West.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bb83e2ee5e5f0483ddfe87e/1538801203820/180916-11000-New-Car-Parks-For-Stations-Across-The-State.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bcd192e53450a8374e1069f/1540167988561/181021-Only-Labor-Will-Remove-75-Dangerous-And-Congested-Level-Crossings-By-2025.pdf


 

 

▪ Enshrine the ban on hydraulic fracturing (fracking) in the Victorian Constitution; and $1 

million for marketing activities to promote Victoria’s fracking-free food and fibre sector 

(media release here) 

▪ $1.34 billion for the Solar Homes Program including: 

o $1.24 billion to subsidise 650,000 homes’ solar panel installation for half price and 

allow repayment of remaining cost over four years with interest-free loans (media 

release here) 

o $60 million for 60,000 households to receive a $1000 rebate for solar hot water 

system installation (media release here) 

o $82 million over 10 years to provide an additional 50,000 rebates on solar panels for 

Victorian renters (media release here) 

o $40 million for half price solar batteries for 10,000 Victorian households that already 
have solar panels through a 50 per cent rebate for installation of a battery storage unit 
(media release here). 

Health 

The Health portfolio featured heavily in Victorian Government’s 2018 election campaign. 

Commitments include: 

▪ $1.5 billion for a new 504 bed Footscray Hospital at Victoria University’s four-hectare 

Footscray Park campus, on the corner of Geelong and Ballarat Roads (media release here) 

▪ $109 million for a package to support paramedics providing for recruitment of 90 

paramedics, the addition of 23 new ambulance vehicles and new ambulance stations (media 

release here) 

▪ $675 million to build and upgrade ten new community hospitals at Whittlesea, Eltham, 

Point Cook and Fishermans Bend (media release here) 

▪ Funding an additional 500,000 regional specialist appointments over four years to reduce 

waiting times (media release here) 

▪ $562 million to redevelop Frankston Hospital adding 120 new hospital beds, two new 

operating theatres and an additional 13 new emergency department beds as part of an 11-

storey redevelopment (media release here) 

▪ $50 million to establish a Nursing and Midwifery Workforce Development Fund to recruit 

1,100 new nurses and midwives (media release here)  

▪ $4 million to support the National Centre for Farmer Health which offers dedicated 

healthcare services to farmers, their families and their communities (media release here) 

▪ A Royal Commission into Mental Health to begin within 100 days of being elected (media 

release here) 
▪ A $14 million research grant to the Murdoch Children’s Research Institute (costing detail here). 

 

Education  

The Andrews Government has committed to a total $1.2 billion investment in education including: 

▪ $5 billion over ten years for 15 hours of three-year-old kinder, with rollout beginning in 

2020 (media release here)  

▪ $1.68 billion over ten years, to build 785 new kinders and expand 170 existing services 

(media release here)  

▪ $220 million to establish the Building Better TAFEs Fund to upgrade campuses at the 

Gordon Institute in Geelong, the Collingwood campus of Melbourne Polytechnic, GOTAFE in  

 

https://www.premier.vic.gov.au/fracking-ban-a-win-for-farming-and-tourism/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bb844fa652deace16917737/1538802942702/180819-Cutting-Power-Bills-With-Solar-Panels-For-650000-Homes.pdf
https://www.danandrews.com.au/policies/cutting-victorian-electricity-bills-with-solar-hot-water?rq=solar
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5be38577352f53b275e555b0/1541637500920/181108+-+Renters+To+Benefit+From+Labor%E2%80%99s+Solar+Panels+Plan.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bb83fe00d9297ae5cd36504/1538801637035/180911-Cheaper-Electricity-With-Solar-Batteries-For-10000-Homes.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bce4f70a4222f8c89154c99/1540247413363/181007-Building-A-Better-Hospital-For-Melbourne%E2%80%99s-Inner-West.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bd5488bf4e1fc4181835904/1540704400695/181028+-+Backing+Our+Paramedics+To+Keep+Saving+Lives.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bd5532e1905f4f40eaf5cd6/1540707123386/181028+-+Ten+New+Community+Hospitals+To+Give+Patients+The+Best+Care.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bd5507f7817f7eb11879c84/1540706436493/181028+-+More+Specialist+Care+Closer+To+Home+For+Regional+Victorians.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5b985357b8a0459b5bfbe19e/1536709469289/180910-Building-A-World-Class-Hospital-For-Frankston-Families-1.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bd5471ae4966b23a9f0a7c9/1540704031988/181028+-+Finishing+What+We+Started-Stronger+Nurse+To+Patient+Ratios.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5b9dd51fb8a0455bce2eb616/1537070373810/180720-Putting-Farmers%E2%80%99-Health-On-The-Agenda.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bcfc1cb15fcc0bbd4b1c265/1540342224630/181024+-+Royal+Commission+Into+Mental+Health.pdf
https://www.dtf.vic.gov.au/sites/default/files/document/Labor%20Party%20DTF%20Costing%20102%20-%20Murdoch%20Children%27s%20Research%20Institute%20-%2022%20November%202018.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bb52da0e2c483423e4180c6/1538600358913/Kinder+fact+sheet.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bcd8ffa4785d3d9aacb00d8/1540198399075/181009-Huge-New-Kinder-Build-Ahead-Of-3-Year-Old-Kinder-Rollout.pdf


 

 
Seymour and a new library and learning hub for South West TAFE in Warrnambool (media 

release here) 

▪ A total of $400 million to build and upgrade schools across Victoria including: 

o $6.5 million to upgrade Staughton College in Melton (media release here) 

o $4 million to upgrade Park Hill Primary School in Ashwood (media release here) 

o $5.7 million to upgrade Research Primary School (media release here) 

o $5 million to upgrade South Yarra Primary School (media release here) 

o $1 million to upgrade Pascoe Vale South Primary School (media release here) 

o $2 million to upgrade Watsonia Primary School (media release here) 

o $12.8 million to upgrade Clifton Hill Primary School (media release here) 

o  $13.4 million to upgrade St Helena Secondary College (media release here) 

o $7.3 million to construct a new arts, science and physics building at Strathmore 

Secondary College (media release here) 

o $1.1 million to upgrade Waverley Meadows Primary School in Wheelers Hill (media 

release here) 

o $4.8 million to upgrade Derinya Primary School in Frankston South (media release 

here) 

o $4.1 million to upgrade Wales Street Primary School in Thornbury (media release here) 

o $9 million to refurbish Fitzroy North Primary School (media release here) 

o $6.2 million to upgrade Brunswick North West Primary School (media release here) 

o $3.1 million to upgrade Diamond Valley College (media release here). 

Jobs 

Victorian Labor’s proposed infrastructure projects will create a significant number of new jobs for 

Victorians. The Government’s priorities to build, buy and hire local, reform the TAFE sector and 

review parts of the industrial relations system were supported by key election commitments:  

▪ Create a new criminal offence of workplace manslaughter in the Occupational Health and 

Safety Act 2004 

▪ $1.3 billion overall for the Solar Homes Program including $9 million to support accreditation 

of 4,500 electricians to install solar panels creating 5,500 new jobs (media release here) 

▪ $3 million for the Indian Cinema and Bollywood Attraction Fund to attract Indian film 

projects to Victoria (media release here) 

▪ Enshrine the Easter Sunday, Christmas Day and Grand Final Friday public holiday penalty 

rates in state legislation (media release here). 

Fairness  

A central theme of the Andrews Government’s first term, ‘fairness’ has been carried forward on the 

following initiatives: 

▪ $209 million to build an additional 1,000 public housing properties over three years (media 

release here) 

▪ $150 million to add 6,500 hectares of parkland and new walking and bike trails across 

Melbourne including in Officer, Clyde, Craigieburn, South Morang and Carrum (media 

release here) 

▪ Establish a Better Boating Fund to fix boat ramps, abolish all boat ramp parking and 

launching fees and grow fish stocking to 10 million a year by 2022 (media release here). 

Further information 

Further information on the Victorian Government’s election policies is available here.  

For further information please contact your Victorian Hawker Britton consultants John-Paul 

Blandthorn on +61 407 366 304, or Claire March on +61 403 937 849. 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bb83d91104c7bda55aabbb1/1538801046662/180918-Better-Than-Ever-Rebuilding-Victoria%E2%80%99s-TAFE.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bee5b4140ec9aa70e776cbc/1542347597982/181116+-+Delivering+A+Great+Local+School+For+Melton.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bee489bf950b7d54e8896ad/1542342818299/181116+-+Delivering+A+Great+Local+School+For+Ashwood.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5be909d48985835f8988b7ef/1541999066020/181112+-+Delivering+A+Great+Local+School+For+Research.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5be8ed284ae23793ccab71d5/1541991725288/181112+-+Delivering+A+Great+Local+School+For+South+Yarra.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5be8e97c6d2a731b21ed62bd/1541990786029/181112+-+Delivering+A+Great+Local+School+For+Pascoe+Vale.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5be3a4bd4fa51aca8f6d30c0/1541645506922/181108+-+Delivering+A+Great+Local+School+For+Watsonia.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5be27545c2241b613c10e14e/1541567819252/181107+-+Delivering+A+Great+Local+School+For+Clifton+Hill.pdf
https://www.danandrews.com.au/policies/delivering-a-great-local-school-for-eltham
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bdba713c2241bcd3a11d23a/1541121816657/181101+-+Delivering+A+Great+Local+School+For+Strathmore.pdf
https://www.danandrews.com.au/policies/delivering-a-great-local-school-for-wheelers-hill
https://www.danandrews.com.au/policies/delivering-a-great-local-school-for-frankston-south
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bda830f8a922d1e357cd3b8/1541047060996/181101+-+Delivering+A+Great+Local+School+For+Thornbury.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bda647b0ebbe8a5aa1dc344/1541039233676/181101+-+Delivering+A+Great+Local+School+For+Fitzroy+North.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bd91ad5032be422670ea632/1540954842792/181031+-+Delivering+A+Great+Local+School+For+Brunswick.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bd2bd80085229c3ddf0a29c/1540537733749/181026+-+Delivering+A+Great+Local+School+For+Diamond+Creek.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5b78bb21032be4479944d14a/1534638887759/180818-Cutting-Power-Bills-With-Solar-Panels-For-650000-Homes.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bb8470fc83025e9ce792816/1538803475333/180811-Bringing-Bollywood-And-Indian-Cinema-To-Victoria-1.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bb8363015fcc09fa36d1504/1538799164629/180928-Enshrining-Public-Holidays-To-Protect-Your-Penalty-Rates.pdf
https://www.danandrews.com.au/policies/building-new-homes-to-fight-homelessness?rq=HOUSING
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bde3b59758d46ea7a346e7b/1541290848290/181104+-+Creating+A+Ring+Of+New+Parkland+In+Our+Growing+Suburbs.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b46af5a55b02cea2a648e93/t/5bd9648570a6adfd1c0ba955/1540973706713/181031+-+Better+Boat+Ramps%2C+Free+Parking+And+More+Fish+For+Victorians.pdf
https://www.danandrews.com.au/plans/

